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Great Crowds Povzinf for tba Tares
Daya' Oonventioa.

', WITH TEE CHURCHES. .

Associate Reformed Prcebytcriaa.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m. Preach-

ing et 8 p. m. No morning service as
pastor, will be at Kannapolia.

Forest MJU Methodist
Union services at Central church

at 11 o'elock, and u 8 o'clock the
congregations will unite at Forest
Hill, Rev. Plato Durlam preaching.

Central Methodist.
Preaching at 11 by Rev J. L.

Ryang, of Korea. Unkjn services at
Forest Hill at night.

cedca aiOYs srars.

Hew Jnnier' Order Officers Aedimt .

' to Chad Mr. Cook flees, to Bav
Vital-S- ick List
Hero Council, No. 65, Junior Order,

held a meeting Wednesday night Of-
ficers were installed for tha reanaiade
of the year aa follows; r ' . -

EE. Overeash, counsellor; W.'MV-- v

Rickard, W. R, Bo,
tiaa, secretary; C. W. Sloop, assistant
secretary; J. D. Walker, financial He- -
retary; W. M. Richard, conduct f
Cbaa. 8mitb, warden fC. R. Boat, out-
side sentinel; Cbaa. Hendrix, inside
sentinel; P. E. Wright, trustee. ' -

little Miss Panlie Edwards, dsugh--
ter of Mr,, and Mrs. E. W. Edwards, . '
had quite a eerioua accident several

ALUIOTAB AiSOCUTIOlC :
OF STATE XORXAL.

Cabarrus to Kales fl.000 for tin Mc--,

Iver Loan Fund.
The Cabarrus County Alumnae As--'

. soeietion of tbe State Normal and In-

dustrial College met at the court house
yesterday afternoon In the interest of

, the Melver Loan Fond. Misa Bum-mer- ill

of tba college, who is actively- engaged in tb work of raising this
fund, mat with th alumnae aud ex-

plained ita purpose and the object.
Several eitizena of the city met with

. the aaociation. Miaa Sommerill gave
- . a review of the founding of tba Me--

Ivar Loan Fond, saying at the death
of Dr. Melver tbe alnmnae of the eol- -'

' lege nt together to decide upon some
plan whereby the life of the disting-
uished educator might - be fittingly
commemorated. And after going over
various plans, they decided to raiee
$50,000 for the purpose of loaning to
needy and ambitious girls in order
that they might..receive a college edu-

cation.. Local alumnae association
were organized in the Various counrtiea
in the State and the sun of $22,000
was eoon pledged $L0OO. This loan

' fund will enable 55 girks to secure an
education who otherwise would not be
able io do so. . Cabarrus county has

; raised a little over $100 ,of this
amount and the meeting yesterday was
for th' purpose of stimulating inter-
est in his undertaking. After dis-

cussing the matter at length it was

rSRSOXAL KDTTI05. '

Sena ef Ue People Ear aad Hae
wkare Was Ooma and Ge.

Mrs. J. N. Parker is visiting friends
'Charlotte.

Miss Grace Brown is visiting friends
in Greenwood, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs.-J- . M. Allen are spend-
ing the day in Salisbury.

Mr. W. R. Odell has gone to Nash-
ville, Term., on a business trip.

Mr. G. F. Brown spent yesterday
afternoon in Charlotte on business.

Mr. M. L. Buchanan has gone to
Connelly Springs to stay for ten days.

Misses lillie and Ellen Edwards,
of Lando, S. C, are visiting Mrs.
Ella Freeze.

Mr. H. P. Deaton and little daugh-
ter, of Mooresville, spent last night

the city.
Miss Isabella Harris, of Asheville,

will arrive here this afternoon to
visit relatives,.

" Mrs. Mary Tomlinson, of Rock Hill
S. C, is visiting at the home of Mr.
C. L. Cannon in No. 2 township.

Mrs. E. C. Register, of Charlotte,
will arrive this afternoon to spend
Sunday at Judge Montgomery's.

Miss Lottie Ivey has returned to
her home in New LoBdon,'"after visit-
ing Miss Nannie Crowell for several
days.

Miss Geneva Parks has returned
from Lancaster, S. C, where she has
been visiting friends for several

days ago. She was playing on tba
floor and in some way managed ,to
break her leg. Dra. Edwards and
Ramseur were called and set the bone
and ahe is getting along as well fc

could be expected. 1 -

Miss Mary Siford, who baa been
sick with fever, is some better now, .

Mr. W. R. Bostiaa. who bas bean '

sick for several days, is able to be oat

China Grove and Lsndis played a
game of ball on the Landie diamond
Saturday evening. When the score .vv
was counted up it was found that -
China Grove had beaten by tbe score ,
of 12 to 6.

Cannon ville Presbyterian.
Services at Cannonville Presbyterian

church tomorrow at 11 a, m. and 8
m. with communion at ithe morning

service. The night services will be
close a week's meeting, conducted by
Rev. G. N. Thomas.

St. James' Lutheran.
Regular services will be conducted

by the pastor at the usual boors. In
the morning the pastor will speak on
"The Common Service" and in the
evening, on "The Sin of Manassch."

Forest Hill Methodist.
There will be no service tomorrow

on account of ithe absence of the
pastor who is in Durham with a sick
brother.

Stanly County News.
Albemarle Enterprise.

Mrs. J. Lee Crowell and four chil-
dren, of Concord, visited in the home
of her brother, C. J. Mauney, last
week.

After an ill less of many months,
Mrs. Alexander Eudy, of Millingport,
died Tuesday, and her remains were
interred in Salem church cememtery
yesterday.

An interesting family reunion took
place Thursday at the home of B. F.
Snuggs, whose children honored the
occasion of his 70th birthday with a
sumptuous feast of good things. Eight
children and do grand-childre- n were
preitent'-.-- - -- f-i -

decided to have the alumnae to make
a thorough canvass of the county and
make an effort to get a hundred men
who give $5.00 each and one hundred
who will give $2.50 each and the re-

mainder to bey paid in small amounts.
A committee composed of Miss Ad--

" die White, - chairman, Miss Grace
: and Willie White and Miss Zula Pat-

terson was appointed to take up this

Mr. E. W. Cooke had a nemos
break-dow- n and bad to be taken, to
the hospital at Spartanburg, S. tC., .

Monday. His father and mother
Judge and Mrs. Cooke, were visiting
him but have returned to their home. .

Miss Mary Ella Yorke is visiting "
.

her sister, Mrs. A. A Hurley, fof.a-fe-w

days. . ,. ..
Miss Lizzie Barger, who bat been .

having chills, is able to be out egsia. -

Miss Cora Sifford, who baa been to
Cincinnati, visiting frieuds returned
to ber home last night. '

China Grove, July 7 1911. .;'
It is Master Wesley Hutchins who. ;

is very ill of fever at Durham, a4w
not Mr-- . Witidsor Htcbns aA 'slajtoi'S
He is .very ill and 4be.pbyiciaa bar77 ,

preHoaneed it typboU freaK fy

THE COMING WEEK.

Washington,' D. C, Jury & The '

Georgia legislature will take ite first
vote Tuesday for theelection of Unit-
ed States senator tosoeceed she late
Senator Clay. The npsult of ihe eon-te- st

is awaited wkh considerable in-

terest, chiefly because of the promi-

nence of the several aspirants for the
toga. Among those who are. regard-
ed ae candidates for the enatorship
are Governor ' Hoke Smith, Senator
Terrell, "Tom" mtson and Co.
Pleasant A. Stovall 4 Savannah.

Republicans of Eebtaeky will nom-
inate a State, tickgtjat a convention
to be held in Lows villa . Tuesday.
Judge E. C. 0 'Sear of the Court of
Appeals is their probable choice for
governor. No instructions are pro-
posed for United States senator, and
probably none will be1 given.

The progress of King George and
Queen Mary in their tour of the Unit-
ed Kingdom promises to furnish the
most of ithe week's news from the
other side. Concluding the four
days' visit in Ireland their Majesties
will leave Dufcln IWedneaJjr (for
Wales. At CaranAtion C3tle the
next day. will itake place-th- e inves-
titure of the Prince of Wales by the
King. On Friday bis Majesty will
open the new University College at
Bangor and on Saturday he will lay
the foundation stone of the Welsh
National Library at Aberystwith.

The notable eonventiions of tlhe
week will include the national reunion
of Elks at Atlantic City, the annual
convention of the National Education
Association-at- ' San- Francisco, Kbp
meeting of the - Imperial Council of
the Mystic Shrine atRocnester, the
annual meeting of the National Edi-
torial Association at Detroit, the na
tional convention Building Owners
and Managers, at Cleveland, and the
annual convention of Young Peoples'
Christian Union of the Universalist
Church in the United States and Ca-

nada, at Portland, Me. -

Other events that will .figure more
or less prominently in the-new- s of the
week will include toe, opening of the
Canadian .Industrial S Exhibition at
Winnipeg, the" nfeasjtonal-leJtblet- e;

games dn England between the teams
of Harvard and Yale and- - Cambridge
and Oxford, the opening of the Grand
the national balloon race, which is
scheduled to start on Monday from
ivansas City.

Dance at Connelly Springs.
A smart dance fittingly opened the

season, upon the Fourth of July, at
room strong with softly shaded lan
terns presented an attractive setting
for the "Beaux and Belles." Miss
Norton of Durham with Robert Van- -

story led the German which included
many graceful figures. Among the
dancers were.

Miss Norton, and Robert Yanstory,
Miss Thompson, Stanly Carr, Miss
Maud Merriam,' Templo Carr, Mrs,
Reese, W. J. Fleming, Miss Tenn
Luck, Mr. Morrison, Miss Gertrude
Merriam, Edward Glenn, Miss Reed,
Dr. Vance Goode, Miss Comber.

Mrs. Chalmers Glenn, Greensboro,
Mrs. R. A. Brown, Concord, Mrs.

Washington, D. C,
Mrs. Corriher, China Grove, Mrs.
Luck, Nashville, Mrs. W. F. Wooten,
Charlotte and Mrs. Henry Yanstory
were among the patronesses.

At Central Methodist Church Tomor
row.

Rev. J. S. Ryang, of Korea, will
preach at Central Methodist church
at the eleven o'clock services tomor--

Mr. Ryang was converted to.
Christianity under itbe minetry of
Young J. Allen, is a graduate of the
Anglo-Chines- e college at . Shanghai,
and is now a student at Vanderbilt,
fitting himself for service in the
Korea church. Mr. Ryang comes with
the high personal commendation of
Bishop Lambetth and "Dr. Rieid, and
the Methodists of Concord are for-
tunate in having a privilege to hear
him. The congregation of Forest Hill
Methodist church will unite at Cen
tral at 11 o'clock. -

i.RDIrtom ch rSam SI

New Seabord Train Raleigh to Hamlet
' Raleigh, July 7. Announcement is
made ithat an agreement has been
reached between the corporation com-

mission and Superintendent Hix, of
the Seaboard Air line, whereby the
Seaboard is ito put on a new shoony
train between Raloigh and Hamlet, to
leave Raleigh about 7 o'clock a. m. and
returning in the evening. The train is
to bto on .July 30 and will beopetated
to January 1 as an experinjrat.to de-

termine whether it will be
The commission bas been

working for this train several months
on the strength of petitions from citi-sen-s

of Pittaboro and other points
south of Raleigh.

- Misery loves company if the com-nan- v

will listen to its hard. Inck

Senator Simmons Introduces Chang as

, la the Reciprocity Pad
la a speech in the Senate Tbors--

day on the Canadian reciprocity trea-
ty

in
'Senator Simmons said : "'

An effort has been made in tome
quarters in North Carolina to create
the impression that 1 am opposed to
this pact because it removes the duty
on, lumber. I den this. I have no .

interest in timber or lumber. The
lumber industry is the largest single '

industry of the state and of course I
am interested in ita prosperity, but I
am under no different or greater obli-atio- ns

to it than I am to any and ev
ery other industry of the state.

" 1 have heretofore been and am
now opposed to putting lumber on
the free list unless there is a gen-
eral reduotion in duties or unless the
machinery used in its manufacture, in
which greatly adds to the cost of its
production, is also put upon the free
list." .

' "The Democratic ' state executive
committee in: the campaign of: 1908
promised 'the lumber people of the
state that notwithstanding our nat
ional plaform . declaration in favor
of free lumber that no Democratic
Senator or Representative .. from
North Carolina would vote to put it
on the free list 'unless the' machinery
used in its production was also put on
the free list or the duties greatly re-
duced,. ' v
- "The duty on lumber that L to-

gether with all itbe- Democratic Con-
gressmen from the State except one,
voted for amounts to per cent ad
valorem- - I am advised' through "the
Treasury Department that this duty
is producing the largest amount of
revenue of any duty equally as low
in the Payne-Aldri- ch bill, (ft has
therefore proven to be an excellent
revenue producing duty as I con-

tended it was and would prove to be.
"The Democratic House of Repre-

sentatives has just passed the woolen
bill with the unanimous vote of that
body'. It will receive Jtye4 unan-
imous support of the Democrats in the
Senate, This bill imposes a duty of
4s per cent upon woolen goods, Upon

producing duty of 7 per cent on lum
ber, the material out of which the
houses are made and in which the peo
ple lute are made, be eaid to be a pro
tective duty while a 42 pe went duty
on the material out of which clothes
the people wear are made is only a
revenue duty! Why should I be de
nounced as a prjtrt'tinr.ist when
vote lor a small out intn revenue
producing on the leading product of
my state and applauded as a good
tariff for revenue Democrat when I
vote for a six times higher duty on
an outside but little product in my
State and which in no beter revenue
producer T

"It is true ithis reciprocity agree
ment discriminates unjustly, against
the lumberman as it does the farmer.
It discriminates against the lumber
man by reducing the duty on dressed
lumber imported into this country
from Canada to an average of about
$1 a thousand, while it provides that
lumber imported from ithis country
into Canada shall pay a duty of about
$4.50 a thousand. There is nothing
reciprocal in that and why anybody
living in a state where lumber is
the ibiggeat industry should want to
make that sort of . an arrangement
with a competing industry is more
than I can understand.

"I am opposed to this treaty be-
cause it puts the farmer's product on
the free list while retaining nigh da
ties upon everything that he buys in
making his crop. It puts his wheat
and live stock on the free, list but in
practical effect it increases from 100
per eent to 200 per cent the duties on
meat and flour manufactured out of
these raw materials of the farm: The
price of, the farmers'- - product' will
thus be reduced, the profits of the
beef trust and miller trust will be
enormously increased, while the consu
mer, in whose interest we promised
tariff revision, will get no benefit
from what the farmer loses,

"Under this treaty as now arranged
the chief Sufferers will be the farmer

oomumer wiU nebenefit , 'ln these
conditions I have insisted and do in-

sist that the treaty be amended by
putting meat and flour on the free list
so that the beef trust and the flour
trust will get the benefit of what the
farmer olsesw and that an independent
section be added to the treaty putting
agricultural implements, and .other
farm supplies on the free list so that
the farmer may be compensated in
some measure for the loss he sustains
in having his product put on the free
list."

Foley's Boney and Tar Compound.

Is effective for cough and' colds in
either children or grown persons. No

oiaitcs. no baxmful drags. In the
vellow' package. Refuse substitutes.

Special Dress Sale

...Atlantic City, N. J, July 8. The
great rush of delegatea and visitors
to the annual national convention
and reunion of Elks began in earnest
today. Every hotel and rooming-hous-e

in Atlantic City Is booked to its
fullest capacity and all eigne point
to a record-breakin- g crowd daring
the coming week. The city has put
on her best bib and tucker to wel-
come the "best people on earth" and
the preparations for the entertain-
ment of the visitors are of the most
complete and elaborate character.
The streets are flaring wkh decora
tions and the famous boardwalk is
literally ablaze with flags and stream-
ers and gay lanterns. p.

The official programme for the week
has been completed in all is details.
At the formal opening Monday the
visiting Elks will be welcomed by
Governor Woodrow Wilson, Mayor
Franklin P. Stoy and Harry Bacha--

rach, exalted ruler of the local lodge.
Grand Exalted Ruler August Herr
mann of Gincinnatti will respond for
the visitors.

The grand lodge will continue in
session .three days, with the election of
officers on Wednesday. The election
is already a subject of much lively
discussion among the delegates. A
strong boom has been developed for
Colonel John P. Sullivan of New Or
leans for grand exalted ruler. Arthur

Moreland, of New York and Chas.
R. Rasburv, of Dnllis are also well up
in the running. Portland, Ore., will
probably secure next year's conven
tion.

The great parade, which is the prin
cipal feature of the annual gathering,
is scheduled for Thursday afternoon.
Prizes aggregating several thousand
dollars will be distributed among the
lodges making the bet showing.

Panpers will No Longer be Buried at
the Expense of City or County.
No longer will paupers, whose rela

tives fail to pay the funeral, be bur-
ied at the expense of the towns or
counties in North Carolina, Instead
their bodies as well as those of crim
inals under certain conditions will be
used for diseoting purposes in the
medical schools of the state. This
is the law. It was enacted at the
last session of the legislature. Few
people among the laymen, knew it
perhaps.

According to this law the medical
schools of the state must pay the ex
pense of having the bodies embalmed
and of shiping them to the"" disect- -
mg rooms of the various institutions
in the state where the medical course
is given.

Owing to the present operation of
this law the city authorities will no
longer grant a permit for the bur-
ial of any body at the expense of the
city neither the county authorities.

Green Park Hotel at Blowing Rock
Reopened.

Lenior, July 7. The warm weather
has caused a steady flow of visitors
to this section of the State and many
people pass through town en route to
Blowing Rock and other resorts every
day. The Green Park hotel, Blowing
Rook, has just opened the season un
der new management and the man
ager, Mrs. I. M. Mabbette, of Day
tona, Fla., has been at tie hotel for
several weeks getting it in shape for
summer visitors. Mrs. Mabbette bas
an enviable reputation as a hotelist
and many reservations have already
been made for the season. This pop
ular resort is a favorite with many
who come to the mountains and spend
their vacation.

Death of Mr. R, F. Felca.
Special to the Tribune.

Gold Hill, July I. This morning at
2:45 o'clock Mr. R. F. Felch, who
bad recently undergone an operation
for an intestinal cancer at the Post
Graduate Hospital, New York and
whose, serious condition has been an
nounced from time to time, passed in-

to eternity. He was an honest Chris
tian worker and progressive miner.
Mr. Felch was about 3d years of age
and leaves a wife and five children to
mourn his death. : The Interment will
take place at St. Matthews Lutheran
church .tomorrow morning at ' 10
o'clock. "

lieaiorlal Serricea. -

Cold Water Lodge, No. 62, L O. 0.
F. will hold memorial services in tbe
lodge room, Pythian Building, Sun
day at 4 p. m. All Odd Fellows, Re
beccas end families of deceased Odd
Fellows are invited to' be present
This will be an open meeting, to which
the uninitiated may come.

J: M. BURRAGECbaiiman.
J. S. Lafferty,
P. G. Cook, Committee. -

J. I BROWN, Secretary. .
: 7-- 2

n

. The sooner you aidetrack a bad job
tbe better. ,

AND TiiesdayHonday

weeks.

Mrs. Fannie Bynum and Master
Frank Brower will arrive on No. 7
this afternoon from Asheville, where
time.

Mrs. J. B. Moore, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Fisher, has gone to Spencer
to visit relatives.

Miss F. E. Ufford, of Albemarle,
and .friend, Miss Pruden, of New
Jersey, are the guests of Miss
Laura Barnardt, on Worth bpnng ht.

Mrs. Gaflney and Mrs. Will John
son, wno nave neen visiting tneir
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brown.
have returned; to their home in'Cbar--
lotte.

Southern to Furnish Coach for Far
mers' Exhibits.

Atlanta, Ga.. July 7. In order to
assist in the agricultural advance
ment of North Carolina, the South
ern Railway will cooperate with the
State Department of Agriculture m
conducting the farmers institutes this
summer by furnishing a coach for the
exhibits and demonstration work and
handling it from point 'to point free
of charge.

The institutes will ibe in charge oi
B. Parker, director in all coun

ties west of Raleigh commencing July
at Mebane and ending August J

0 at Belmont. In furnishing this car
to the Department of Agriculture, ithe
Southern Railway is carrying out its
policy of helping in every possible
manner the development) of the ter-
ritory it serves, believing that is in
terests are identical with those of the
people of the section.

The tour or tne Farmers instvtuies
Train will take in a wider territory
this season and many new features
will be embodied in the exhibits and
lectures, which will afford valuable
instruction to the individual farmer.

Much Building at Trinity College.

Durham Herald.
Architect C. C. Cook, of Charlotte,

was here yesterday looking over the
work going on at Trinity College, the
two buildings now in course or con
struction as well as the one now being
used, being the work of bis bands.

At some ' early . date ihe contract
for 4he fourth of this group will be let
This will stand above the academic
building, which has been used the past
winter. It will be the twin dormitory-

of sixty bed rooms, and with the near
ly completed one will make the two
prettiest dormitories in tne soutniana.
The .date of that contract cannot be
guessed. : Perhaps by hat time the
first will have been completed, mr.
Hook found the work going on in a
mos' emphatic way, very pleasing to
him as the designer.. .

, LANBIS.
News baa just reached here that

Mrs. Mancaret Fleming, one of the
oldest ladies of ibis county, died yes
terday. , She was 95 years, 1 montn
and 6 davs old. ', .: t

Work has commenced on tne notei
and bank building here and it will be
rushed and completed. v

Th oew roller flour mill is now
running on full time. This gives
Landie a market, for wheat, aa cney
buy all Chat comes to this town. Tbey
give flour in exchange for wheat, and
this mill makes an excellent flour.
Mr. Brown, of Winaon-Sale- is mil-

ler. He and bis wife are welcomed
in onr midst, ' . D.

Every Ladies' and Misses' Dress,

in our store must move. Next
Monday and Tuesday will be-th-e

days that prices will be made;,
about one-ha- lf what they are.
worth ..

work, and with the assistance of the
other members of the alumnae make
a thorough canvass. .

BALL GAME FRIDAY.

Olncoa Defeat Lock Hill team by
Score of 6 to 3.

:The tfneoa continued their victor
lffa,lestemy.eJtorBOon

defeating, Locke' MilLby the. score of
5 tuns to 8" 'for 1 the second conse
cutive time. Paul Means started the
twirling for enfios and Sapp op-pos-

hM.' ' Tlesns 'lasted' but one
inning, before the heavy artillery of
the Locjutes and Koss Cannon went
to the rifle pit. Cannon gave by far

. the classiest exhibition of the pitch-
ing art. that has been witnessed here
this season, causing fourteen men to
cut gashes in the torrid atmosphere in
vain effort to connect with the elusive
sphere, and allowed only three scat-

tered bingles.1 Both teams put up
creditable article of ball and a good
crowd, was present. A

The bitting and catching of Patter-
son and Grier's nifty work, at first
featured for the Cineos, and Good-

man's work behind 'the bat for the
Lockites, was of the stellar order.

Batteries: Means, Cannon and Pat-
terson and Goodman. The Cin-e- os

and Kannapolia Y. M. C. A. will
play atlthe Locke park this after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock. .

Elks off for Atlantic City.

The following Elks will leave to--,

night for Atlantic City to attend the
Elks Reunion: H. F. Pemberton, C.
L. White. W. - R." Archibald, O. L.
Patterson: C. i B. Waeoner P. L.
Smith, ET. H. Brown, Henry Morrison,
Lee Foil, Ross Cannon W. J. Montr

omeryr' Jr., J. C. v Willeford, E. A.
S-

-

loss, J. C. Wadsworth, and N. A.
Correll. v

- The. Concord Elks will occupy a
.

: sneolal Pullman car, which arrived
this morning with train No. 11 . The I

. --iir i.. .ii i j i - : v io'car win mi iiiwutu w n m j.
: to Greensboro where it will be coupl-

ed to the special train to Atlantic
V City. ; Mr. Olin Hoover will have

v charge of he Concord Pullman. ' '

. ' " Report of the pity Librarian. -
,

' At a meeting of the board of trus--
, tees of:ihe T library i Friday after-- .

noon the librarian, Mrs. J. D. Lents,
submitted her report for the month
ending July 7th, being the first
month of the library, which is as

, louuwg;
Books received, from old library

' (not including reports of congress
ana war reoeiuou.i ; j, v

1 Books added during month' , 224
- .Books' taken bv adults ,. , -- 175

Book taken bv children .224

Total- - - 399

Out today 112
V Number of borrowers 158

n Tba Mooresrilla Picnic. ;..

The seventeenth annual picnic for
- the benefit of Barium Springe Or--'

Dhanatre will be held at Mooresville,
. Thursda.y, July 27, at Tenftileton 'a

Orove,, a suburb or tne wwn xnere
: will addresses by. promi--

nnt sneakers. The Mooresville Mili- -

' tarr Band will furnish music for the
' ... ... ... m

occasion and tbere wiu ne many iormi

White Dresses, size! 14Misses' and Ladies'
40 The sale price will

r
New lot of Ready-to-wea- r Voile and Chiffon '.
Panama Skirts. Special . , i

Panamas . Q3.50-G4.0- 5

Voiles 1 !?C.r50

ft Good Bargains in Lawns and White Goodi

to
be $2.48 up

be made for alterations.,

0,

A small charge will

7 r'
stones.M. L Marsh, Druggist. ,ofamneeEjentS;. - - - w... -


